
 

1st Grade Peek of the week 
Recess: 10:40-11:10                      Lunch: 11:25-11:50 

ANYONE HAVING LUNCH WITH A STUDENT MUST HAVE WRITTEN PERMISSION FROM 

THE PARENT/GUARDIAN. 

Monday  
DD2  11/04 

Tuesday 
  11/05 

Wednesday  
DD3  11/06 

Thursday 
DD4  11/07 

Friday 
DD5   11/08 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

NO SCHOOL 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

No Spelling 
Test this 

week! 
 
 

  

Upcoming Events  Collecting 

*Tuesday  11/05:        NO SCHOOL 
*Monday   11/11:          Veterans Day Celebration 
*Friday       11/15:         Movie Night 

*Box Tops 
 

   
  UNIT 1: High Frequency Words (NO TEST, please review)  

good  pull  fun  make  they 

too  jump  move  run  two 

does   not  school  what  out 

down  up  very  be  come 

 

Homework 

Math: Homework will always be on blue paper 

Spelling: Spelling test are always on DD5, and the new spelling list is sent home on DD 1. Only 

the High Frequency Words highlighted in yellow are tested, but it’s great to practice reading 

and writing all of the High Frequency Words weekly! 😀 

Reading: Students will bring home book bags about once a week, with a book they have 

been practicing reading at school. Please listen to them read to you at home, and then send 

the book bag back to school. White progress monitoring reading practice pages are also 

sent home on DD1.  

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Outside Clothes 

With the weather changing please make sure to send APPROPRIATE clothes 

for your student to wear outside! We have the first recess at 10:40, and it can 

still be cold in the morning! 

 

Veterans Day  

Monday, November 11th is Veterans Day. This is an important time for us to honor those who 

have served and those who are currently serving our country. At Crooked Lake, we will 

celebrate Veterans Day with special ceremony at 9:00am. We would love any Veterans or 

active duty members from our Crooked Lake families or 

community to join us for this event. We would also like to display 

the names of these brave men and women in our school. This 

would be a great time to talk with your student about 

grandparents, aunts or uncles, cousins, etc. that have served our 

country.  

A form went home with your student. If applicable, please fill out 

the bottom of that form (or request another form) and have your 

child return it to their classroom teacher.  

Thank you so much for your help! 

 

1A- Miss J 
Day 1: Art 
Day 2: P.E./Media 
Day 3: Music/Core 
Day 4: P.E./Exp. 
Day 5: Exp./Music 

1B- Schreifels 
Day 1: Music/Media 
Day 2: Exp./P.E. 
Day 3: Core/P.E. 
Day 4: Art 
Day 5: Music/Exp. 

1C-Quick 
Day 1: Music/Exp. 
Day 2: Media/Exp 
Day 3: Art 
Day 4: Music/P.E. 
Day 5: P.E./Core 

1D- Kleinbaum 
Day 1: Exp/Media 
Day 2: Art 
Day 3: P.E./Music 
Day 4: Exp./Music 
Day 5: Core/P.E. 

 
 
 

 


